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active waterproofing SolutionS for conStruction jointS
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SikaSwell® –  
active waterproofing SyStem

HydropHilic joint sealing systems like SikaSwell® profiles and sealants are water-
stops which can swell and are used in watertight concrete structures for systematic sealing 
of construction joints. when in contact with water, the SikaSwell® waterstop builds up a 
swelling pressure inside of the construction. this swelling pressure seals the construction 
joint and stops water crossing.

introduction
SikaSwell® swellable profiles and sealants are an interna-
tionally tested and proven range of extremely cost effective 
hydrophilic joint sealing systems which swell in contact with 
water.
SikaSwell® profiles are easily bonded to joints and penetra- 
tions in concrete with Sika® adhesives, normally with no effect  
on reinforcement and formwork. the SikaSwell® product range 
includes solutions for sealing construction joints, pipe penetra-
tions, precast sections and isolation joints i.e. between con-
crete and steel components. they can be used for the primary 
joint sealing of concrete joints against low to medium water 
pressure or to provide additional protection and security for 
other waterproofing systems such as water- stops, e.g. in 
complex detailing and structures exposed to high water pres-
sure. 

the SikaSwell® systems can also provide effective solutions 
for waterproofing in difficult exposures or application condi-
tions, e.g. against seawater or water with a high salt content, 
during periods of heavy rainfall on site or when rapid installa-
tion without extended waiting is needed.

Key advantages
 ́ very cost effective sealing of construction joints and penet-
rations

 ́ Suitable for difficult situations (i.e. environmental conditions 
or access)

 ́ products for almost all water qualities including sea water 
and water with high salt content

 ́ can provide back-up security in combination with other 
waterproofing systems

 ́ Solutions for sealing between different materials and subs-
trates

 ́ internationally tested and approved
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SikaSwell® –  
active waterproofing SyStem

SikaSwell® –  
waterproofing principle

HydropHilic gasKets swell in contact with water. the volume enlargement is three-
dimensional and the swelling pressure is developed on that side of the waterstop which is  
in contact with water. During this process the SikaSwell® waterstop exerts pressure on the 
surrounding surfaces and seals the construction joint against water penetration. SikaSwell® 
products are characterised by a reliable capacity and a reversible swelling process. the 
sealing effect can be guaranteed even in small joint openings.
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a proper sealing system in the joint is 
necessary to prevent long-term leakage.

in the presence of water SikaSwell® profiles and sealants develop an expansive 
swelling pressure to prevent the penetration of water and provide a durable water-
proofing solution in the joint.

the swelling capacity of each product is unique. the specific swelling capacity of each product is shown by the respective  
product data sheet. Swelling in volume and primary pressure defines the performance of the specific waterstop. Both volume 
and pressure increase over time until they reach the maximum value.
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SikaSwell® – overview

sikaswell® profiles and sealants are used in construction joints in basements and other below 
ground water structures with a low to medium ground water pressure. other applications include 
construction joints in in-situ and precast concrete, connecting joints in diaphragm walls, pipe and steel 
work penetrations through walls and floor slabs, cable ducts and more. SikaSwell® products are very 
easy to apply and therefore the risk of application failures is minimized.

the SikaSwell® profiles and sealants are applied to a sound 
and clean substrate, free of grease, dust and loose particles. 
Due to the direct application on the finished surface this 
waterproofing joint sealing system has no influence on the 
reinforcement and formwork.
the application should take place shortly before concreting to 
avoid premature swelling. the waterstop must have continuous 
contact onto the base in the joint area to provide maximum 
and proper sealing capacity and to prevent any leakage at a 
later stage. 

SikaSwell® sealant can be applied as adhesive for the profiles 
and directly onto rough surfaces. Both, SikaSwell® sealant 
and profiles can be used in new structures and refurbishment 
works. furthermore they are very effective in combination 
with other waterproofing systems such as Sikafuko® injection 
hose system, to seal connection joints between existing and 
new buildings or structures for example.
when concreting, take care to ensure that the swelling water-
stop is fully embedded into the waterproof concrete.
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SikaSwell® – overview SikaSwell® – typical applicationS

construction joints
SikaSwell® can be 
used for nearly all 
types of construc-
tion joints and are 
very advantageous in 
joints with difficult 
access.

waterproofing details
SikaSwell® plugs and 
rings are an easy and 
secure way of sealing 
around all types of 
formwork spacers. Dif-
ferent sizes are avail-
able for most common 
spacer systems.

penetrations
SikaSwell® systems 
provide flexible water-
proofing solutions for 
all types of penetra-
tions, with swellable 
sealants and differ-
ent shaped profiles 
to meet all different 
requirements.

isolation joints
SikaSwell® can seal 
the isolation joints 
between materials 
very easily and can 
be applied or bonded 
to many different 
substrates as well as 
concrete, including 
natural stone, metals 
and many plastics.
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precast concrete
precast elements can 
be sealed by individual 
SikaSwell  products 
e.g. between precast 
concrete pipes and 
culverts. 
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SikaSwell® a plugs and rings are sealing 
elements specially developed for the 
sealing of formwork spacers made of 
fibre concrete or plastic.
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SikaSwell® a 
profileS, plugS anD ringS

tHis active joint sealing system offers unique swelling properties, proven long-term durability 
and is highly economic and cost effective.

tecHnology
the base material of the  
SikaSwell® a swelling waterstops are 
tough and flexible acrylate polymers 
which can store water in their molecular 
structure with accompanying increase 
in volume.

performance
the unique flexible properties enable it 
to swell into small cracks and gaps and 
to expand to fill any voids, providing 
more security.

areas of application
the SikaSwell® a profiles can be used 
for different construction joints, transi-
tions and penetrations in in-situ water-
tight concrete structures.
there are SikaSwell® a profiles specifi-
cally designed to develop these swelling 
pressures with seawater and water with 
a high salt content. 

test report
SikaSwell®-a:

 ́ BBa approval inspection certificate – technical approval for cons-
truction, agrément certificate 13/4994 (02.05.2013)

 ́ vattenfall test report, BBa approval, watertightness testing of 
Hydrophilic waterstop (23.05.2012)

 ́ mpa nrw: german approval for construction joints (18.11.2009)
 ́ wissbau: functional test sealing capacity (25.10.2012)
 ́ wissbau: test of swelling pressure (25.10.2012)
 ́ fH aachen: mechanical long term stability (08.12.2012)

picture above: product in normal  
condition.
picture below: product in swelled  
condition after contact with water.

Different samples show unique swelling 
performance into small pores, voids and 
gaps without losing cohesion.



picture above: protective coating.
picture below: mono types/Hybrid types.
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SikaSwell® p 
profileS

tHis active joint sealing system offers a high mechanical stability in various profile shapes 
including a protective coating to withstand even heavy rain.

tecHnology
the base material of the SikaSwell® p  
swelling waterstops is a swellable 
polymer, an elastomer matrix filled with 
particles of superabsorbents. the super-
absorbents are able to swell in contact 
with water. there are mono and hybrid 
types available.

performance
the special protective coating allows 
use even in adverse weather conditions. 
SikaSwell® p can withstand compres-
sive pressures in one direction. Different 
shapes and types enable selection of 
the best product for each requirement.

areas of application
the high mechanical properties of the 
SikaSwell® p profiles are ideal for ap-
plication in connection joints in precast 
concrete elements, transitions and pen-
etrations in in-situ watertight concrete 
structures. 

test report
SikaSwell®-p:

 ́ Stuva: water tightness test (01. 2014)
 ́ pSB corporation: functional test sealing capacity 
(15.08.2002)

picture above: product in normal  
condition.
picture below: product in swelled  
condition after contact with water.
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SikaSwell® S-2  
Sealant

sikaswell® s-2 is a one component, gun applied swellable sealant system for fast application.  
it enables the use of an active hydrophilic joint sealing system even on rough surfaces.

tecHnology
SikaSwell® S-2 is a one part polyure-
thane sealant with an optimized expan-
sion rate and unique swelling properties.
the sealant is moisture curing.

performance
SikaSwell® S-2 offers high flexibility in 
application and is adaptable to fit many 
different details.
it is available in practical cartridges and 
unipacs. the paste can be applied with a 
suitable hand-held gun.

areas of application
the SikaSwell® S-2 is a sealant for fast 
and easy application, with a minimized 
risk of application failures. it is suitable 
for use on rough surfaces and all around 
for the sealing of construction joints in 
watertight concrete structures. it is also 
used as an adhesive for fixing of other 
SikaSwell® profiles or the injection hose 
system Sikafuko® Swell-1.

test report
 ́ Hong Kong testing co., ltD.: water permeability 
test (9.10.2010).

product in normal and swelled condition
after contact with water.

picture above: Sealant used on a stand-
alone basis.
picture below: Sealant used as adhesive 
for the profile.
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Sikafuko® Swell-1 
injection HoSe SyStem

sikafuko® swell-1 injection hose system combines injection technology with the use of hydrophilic 
profiles in one product.

tecHnology
Sikafuko® Swell-1 is a reinjectable injec-
tion hose system with three exterior 
swelling strips (yellow) on the surface of 
the hose. 

performance
the Sikafuko® Swell-1 injection hose 
system offers two different and inde-
pendent sealing technologies and there-
fore high security. waterproofing in two 
distinctly separate phases:
phase 1: Swelling by water or salt water 
penetration
phase 2: By injection or reinjection at a 
later stage (if necessary).

areas of application
the Sikafuko® Swell-1 system is used 
to seal construction joints in watertight 
concrete structres against water and 
seawater ingress. it is flexible and easy 
in application. 

test report
 ́ Hygiene-institut gelsenkirchen: Scientific exa-
mination according to water-hygienic aspects 
(27. 11. 2008).

picture above: product in normal  
condition.
picture below: product in swelled  
condition after contact with water  
(yellow strips, phase 1).

neoprene strips (red) are compressed 
under injection pressure, injection ma-
terial can penetrate into the joint and 
structure (phase 2).



sikaswell® selection guide

sikaswell® selection guide according to water conditions
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SikaSwell® – Selection guiDe

sikaswell® a, sikaswell® p, sikaswell® s and sikafuko® swell are swellable profiles, sealant and 
injection hose system based on different materials and are available in various shapes and sizes. 
Sikafuko® Swell-1 even combines different sealing technologies. Due to this each product has its 
ideal application field.

construction joints penetrations

concrete structure precast elements pipes steel work

sikaswell® a-2005

sikaswell® a-2010

sikaswell® a-2015/2025

sikaswell® p-2003/2005

sikaswell® p-2010/2010 H

sikaswell® p-2507 H

sikaswell® s-2

sikafuko® swell-1

water characteristics

fresh water light to medium salt water  
(salt content < 8%)

Heavy salt water (salt content > 8%)

sikaswell® a

sikaswell® a-m

sikaswell® p

sikaswell® s-2

ideal product for application possible application

the dimension and specific selection of the SikaSwell® product depends in each application area on the quality of substrate, e.g. 
rough or smooth, the shrinkage behaviour of the waterproof concrete, the maximum expected water pressure and the structure 
thickness.

ideal product for application not applicable

not applicable



construction joints penetrations

connection diaphragm walls

formwork spacers

precast concrete elements

transitions steel/concrete
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SikaSwell® – exampleS on Site
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